
THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA, 
  

ATTORNEYS. 

H. B. SPANGLER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
Practices in all the courts. 

Coansultations in English and German, 
Office, Crider's Exchange Building. 

Penns Va'ley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davaid K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 

  

H. G. STROHMEIER 
CENTRE HALL, @ © PA. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE 

Monumental Work 
in all kinds of 

Marble and Granite 
Don't Fail To Get Cur 

  

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
" HOOVER) 

argest 

Com- 

ccessors to GRANT 

Control Sixteen of the L 
Fire and Life Insurance 
panies in the World. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
No Mutuals 

Before in 

No Assessments 

Suring your life get the 

i of THE HOME which ir 

of death 

contract 

case betsy sn the 

and twentieth years returns 

addition t miums paid in 

of the policy. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 

MORTGAGE 

Office in Crider's Stone 

BELLEFONTE, 
Tele 

Building 

PA. 
phone Connec       

  

Save Pennies— 

Waste Dollars 
Sore users of printing 

e pennies by get- 
ting fain work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad- 
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printersasa rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich although nearly 
all of them work hard. 

Moral: Give your printing to 
a good printer and save money. 

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled       

Got Something 

Want pis Sell? 
Most people have a piece 
of furnigure, a farm imple- 
ment, or something else 
which they have discard- 
ed and whiclgghey no lon- 
ger want, 

These things are put in 
the attic, or stored away 
in the barn, or left lying 
about, getting of less and 
less value each year.       
  

  

WHY NOT 
SELL THEM? 
Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to yeu. 
Why not try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want vertisement in 

HIS NEWSPAPER?     

  

  

Prices | 

i a8 

  

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

July 24, 1915, 

Russians driven across the 

Vistula at Ivangorod. 

Artillery battles near Souchez 

and in La Pretre forest. 

King of Italy watched opera- 

tions against Goritz, 

German submarine sank Rus- 

sian steamer Rubonia. 

Third American note to’ Ger- 

many on Lusitania made public. 

Turks and Arabs defe 

Euphrates. 

ated on 

July 25, 1915. 

Mackensen checked on 

Cholm front. 

Von 

Lubin.C 

French took German trenche 

Vosge 

bombard Dunkirk. 

Italians forced Austr 

at Tervona. 

British 

by mine, 

in Ban-de-Sapt region of 

Germans 

ians baci 

trawler Grimsby 

ten lost. 

steamer Lee! 

sunk by German submarine 

American anaw 

July 26, 

Hindenburg 

Novogeorgievsk. 

Allies 

Turkish 

nelies. 

British 

man dest 

Britien answered 

otest against trade 

1915. 

advanced near 

bombarded 

inside Darda- 

violently 

positions 

submarine sank Ger. 

royer 

American 

restric. 

7 464 
July 27, 1915. 

checked 
orth and 

Russians 

movement 

enveloping 

south of 

Warsaw. 

Germans threatened Vilna 

Petrograd railway. 

Enormous 

along the 

osses in fighting 

Isonzo. 

German st 

British tr 

Arine sank many 

awiers. 

July 28, 19 

Austro-Ge 

places. 

Russians 

forces in most 

crossing 

Vistula Warsaw 

ivangorod 

repu ised 

Gor it . 

German submarines sank 

Italians 

trians at 

sh, Swedish and Danis 

July 29, 1915 

preparing for evacu ussians 

on of Warsaw 

Mackensen broke | 

Lublin.Cholm ral 

and ywedi 

Ge ans broke 

at Warsaw at many points 

Warsaw evacuated by 

ans. 

Germans took Briti 

near Ho 

h trenches 

oge. 

German submarine sank Nor. 

wegian Throndh jems. 
: 1 fjord. 

steamer 
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BITS OF INFORMATION 

Riatist how that uni 

law breakers, outnumber 

men two to one 

The United 

to make it 

gos caused bs 

Stn 

ciines 

SAK IANS 

New pro : 

and 

been invented n 

littie fing clamped to the vi 

shelf on finger 

written upon 

hich to 

and slide over a 

The Brazilian government has 

ereed that products offered for 
as hutter must contain at least 

cent of butterfat ar 

per cent of acid content, 

Fifteen thousand Russians from this 

country will 

Canada is 

machinery 

flax raising 

Mrs, Hannah Berry, age ninety-one, 

of Strafford, N. H., enjoyed her first 

automobile ride recently. 

There are 5.004 lighted aids to navi 

mtion in the United States, Of these 

1.500 are either lighthouses or ma jor- 
lights, 

The oldest state bank In New York 

state, the bank of New York, which re- 

cently celebrated its one hundred and 
thirty-second anniversary, and which 

was founded in 1784 by a group of 

business men %feaded by Alexander 

Hamilton, the first secretary of the 

treasury of the United States, ocen- 

ples a wite it bought in 1797. 
An Italinn scientist contends {hat 

the signals which the nerves carry to 

the bhsaln and from the brain to the 

muscles are chemical i nature, 

In comparison with the other come 
tinents, Australia is almost totally free 
of earthquakes. 

rest the next 

tee 

wale 

work on Canadian farms 

totes fing the invention of 

to reduce the labor cost of 

i) per | 

1] not more Man 15 | parade at Shamokin, il n re Man 15 | 

| Patriotic 

  

STATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD, 

The Latest Gleanings From All | 

Over the State. 

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS | 

Justice M, A. 

ured the first 

| raupl in county 

Stees, 

hunter’ 

for next 

Daniel Ott, 

Oils 

# 1 axpert 

An a 
bush 

1 a pler carrying 

ped two 

feat to the groun 

erious 

Ten thousand men 

dren 

women 

preparedness 

*ha 

participated in a 

under 

Northumberland 

The route 

parade was decorated with the nation 

al colors, while twenty-five bands and 

drum corps from Poltsville to Sunbury 

furnished music. Lincoln Post, No. 

140. G3. A. R., led the parade, the chief 

marshal of which Joseph Knapp 

a veteran of the Civil War 

aus 

pleces of the County 
League of the 

WAR 

and dyes 

discussion at he 

The sgarcity of | 

formed the topic of 

session at Reading of the 

annual convention of the Central As 

sociation of National Paper Sox Manu 

facturers. The convention was 

ended by a conference of Central, 

Western & New England paper box 

manufacturers. Plans were discusaed 

for relieving the pressure caused by 

the searcily of paper and for 

ing the available Supply: 

185,860 At Farmers Institute. 

The State Department of Agricul 

ture announced that 105,868 persons 
had attended the 409 farmers’ In ti 
tutes held last year. More institutes 

ame planned for next season. 

RDAr 

thirteenth 

Hee pre 

COneery- 

Precaut 

{ are 

i ever) 

  

  

  

  

  

Second Hand 
Bargains 

    
Stelaway. «: 1 75.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 
Emerson .. 105.00 
Kimball... 70.00 

Starck.... 195.00 

  
    

Famous Starck Piano 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 

3 

  

  

require no payn went in advance 

I ways 8 fraight bot 

A 

e trial in 

rewn Vv 

BRO ; 

as nos 

€ 

saged to 

  

ou do is to let 

he Lneet BUG 

Dark AD 

The 8weet Toned Starck 

neg 

Turele part 
rye 8 Fweet ns 

rile tune Quality 

The Celebrated § 
are not m 

£0 al & reas 

Easy Thi | 

* wall ¥ iw 

y and power. 

ne causlit 

# they ares 

6 perto 

Starck Player-Piano 
helane ran render he Starck Mayer- visno euy 

ros 11s « 

You 

{ in that event we 

tarok planos 

k Piano Guaranteed 20 Yerrs 

Saves $160. 
direct rom our fa 

Direct From This F attory to You— — 
00 

ory to your h 

Piano Book Fre 
Oar big new begutity 

taetraiel ents 

phan ators 

It =e 3 

rate 

yours 

and lu nie 

Bead tor IL 10-485 

FreeCats logueC oupon 
Pp ir 
isi 

Viessr set 

  
  

  

HEALTH OF 
IN CAMP GOD 

ant Water 

i 

Troops Complain of Sc 

Supply 

ALLOWANCE IS TOO MEAGER 

Pfevent Out 

Been 

d Vac. 

Taken To 

Disease 

Eficacious-—Typho 

Ions 

break Of Have 

cination 

agains 

the 

tions 

tributed and i ) } &¥¢ n of 

every r Ivaniane 

receive inoculs 

tion against 

as they did with 

Cleanliness ir 

fainted 

two 

and the 

he dread dysen 

effected 

typhoid and many 

the previgu 

cook tent 

wholesome fond Keep 

away This has all seen 

orders 

tery 

through a get of esued 

pasted 

0a 

ilietin board of 

here 

oil the 

unit engampn 

Complaing Of Water Supply. 

a day al 

foning dis 

Troop A, 

here 

A pint and a half of wate 

jotted to each man ofca 

cont AMong 

Fis! Penn 

Day after day the 

1 to 130 to 

rations, stil 

11H f ent He i of 

vivania Cavalry 

temperature hae 

136 The 

being dispensed, 

or hard tack, corned beef, 

peans--and “beans and beans,” as one 

of ‘em puls it-—however nil they may 

be in preducing “pep,” generate plenty 

of thiret! Wherefore the cavairymen 

fae! that their meager allowance of 

water Indieatss poor judgment same 

where, Three menus a day every day 

of the travel fare dan’t tend to rub the 

end off thetr humpr SanMation 

Hkewise only fair 

Another cause for compinint is the 

fmpossibility of frequent bathing. Only 

SORT tdogrees, 

travel 

pot Woo 

Officers Named For Rec 

island 

ured will be 

raining 

possibl 

there 

and 

nhied 

be establfmbed. 

Be Asse 

camp will 

will 

The 

mer. 

The « 

probably 

flicers thus fat 

follow 

Major A 

Kens 

First Infantry, 

Major 

Infantry, 

Major 

gr, Third Infantry, 

Major E. H 

Carroll 8. Hudders, 

Allentown. 

Captain H. 8. Meivin A 

infantry, Reading 

Major Samuel O 

fantry, Philadelphia. 

Captain Harry T 

fantry, West Chester. 

Captain F. H. Mikle, Ca 

M. Stine, Eighth Infantry, 

Captain W, 

Infantry, York. 

Captain 

ry, indiana. 

Major A. M 
Harrisburg. 

Tleutenant CO, Franéis 

Idfantey, Monongahela. 

D 'hitney, ( 

ill and Major ence J. 

Phijgdeliphia. 

Ben Minin A. Peac 

Phil 

Fourt 

and 

last all 

Philadelphia 

Benjamin A. Peac 

Dickenshield, 

Wynne, 

Lear, 

ruit Duty 

sent to Mit 

camp Is to 

y 5.000 men 

trained 

I sum 

selected are 

aptain Clary 

C. T. Hess, 

ock, Second 

ock, Sedond 

adelphia. 

Captain 

fi Infantry, 

lien, Fourth 

Sixth In. 

Sixth In 

plain Henry 

Harrisburg 

W. Van Battan, Eighth 

G. McLain, Tonth Infan- 

. Porter, Tenth Infantry, 

Linn, Tenth 

Two Justices Appointed 

Good Fertilizer 

INTERESTING NOTES FOR ALL 

low poplar op 

eM 

the 

tree 

East Africa 
41.2.000 pounds of 

last year exported 1 

oves to the United 
States 

There are at 

the world which 

libraries in 

more than 

east five 

contain 

1.000.060 volumes each 

New Yerk finds 

theaters improperh 

ventfiated 

324 moving picture 

and unhealthfalh 

Nettles are used as food in Switger 

land and other thrifty countries. The: 

are said to be nearly as palatable as 

spinach 

On the fortieth anniversary of their 

marriage, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Nye saw 

thelr four children married at Shennan. 

doah, In 

An examination of the quicksilver 

deposits of the Mazatzal Range, Avis, 

has been made by the United States 
Geological Survey, and the reperi pub 
lished as Bulletin 820-F 

In Great Britain the skins of Dame 
son plums, of which the yield this sea- 

son has bean unusually large, are to 
be used as a blue dye, especially by 
earpetmakers, as the ordinary supply 
from Coermany has been cnt off. il  


